CITY OF WENDELL
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
AGENDA
July 7th, 2022~ 7:00 P.M.
Wendell City Hall - 375 1ST Avenue East
If you are not on the agenda, you may speak in the Public Comment Section

1. Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance - Roll Call
2. Discussion/ Action Item- Minutes – June 2nd 2022 Regular Minutes, June 16th 2022 Regular Minutes, June 6th 2022 Special Minutes, June 21st 2022 Special Minutes and July 1st 2022 Special Minutes
3. Discussion/ Action Item- Bills
4. New Business (action items)
   a. Discussion/Action Item– Library bookcases
   b. Discussion/Action Item– Code Enforcement- Consideration of Update of Ordinance 512-2012 to Ordinance 544-2022
   c. Discussion/Action Item– Gooding County AARPA
   d. Discussion/Action Item– April Carlson- Variance Application already reviewed by City Attorney
5. Unfinished Business
   a. Discussion/Action Item– Consideration of Sidewalk Grant – Jim Prince Field
6. Public Comment (5 Minute Limit)
7. Council
8. Mayor
9. Adjourn

Questions concerning items appearing on the Agenda or requests for accommodations of special needs to participate in the meeting should be addressed to the office of the City Clerk, call (208) 536-5161